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Mid-pandemic, your PTA is still working for you!
It’s been a different year, for sure, but the PTA remains as committed as
always to improving our school community in a myriad of ways. Here are
some of the highlights of what Hunter’s Green PTA has done so far this year:
• Provided a staff back-to-school lunch and stocked the teachers lounge
• Celebrated our custodial staff
• Supported our teacher supplemental program
• Partnered with 21 Family Sponsors
• Updated uniforms with new spirit shirts and additional items
• Held a virtual Bike/Walk to School to promote health and safety
• Held a virtual toy drive for Toys for Tots
• Held three restaurant nights (so far!)
• Met our goal for Business Partner sponsorships
• Launched business partner page at huntersgreenpta.com/2020-21businesspartners/
• Launched "Engage 33647," a new advocacy effort
• Rebranded the 5k/1 mile run/walk fundraiser
• Boosted our social media presence
• Reimagined our Friday folder fliers into the Panther Report
• Continued communication with monthly newsletters

Running is more fun with friends!
Sign up with a group to Run New Tampa
Run New Tampa is coming on Saturday, Feb. 27.
We've added a "group/team" option this year. You
can sign up with your classroom team, and invite
family, friends, and neighbors to join in, too! The
class with the most sign-ups gets a party. Choose this option at registration.

IMPORTANT DATES
UPCOMING EVENTS

No SAC meeting in
December

Wed.,
Dec. 9

PTA Virtual Board
Meeting (via Zoom,
4 p.m.)

Wed.,
Dec. 16

Spirit Day at
Burger 21
(all day)

Mon.- Fri.,
Dec. 21 Jan. 1

No School (Winter
Break)

Mon.,
Jan. 4

Students return to
school

Join PTA!
We need your support! Compared to
previous years, the number of
Hunter’s Green PTA members has
dropped significantly this year. Consider giving the gift of a PTA
membership to grandparents or
other family members this year.
Memberships are $12 and can be
purchased at huntersgreenpta.com/
join-the-hge-pta/.

AmazonSmile
Be sure to use AmazonSmile for your
holiday shopping! Amazon donates
0.5% of your eligible purchases to
Hunter’s Green PTA whenever you
shop. Here’s the link for more info or
to get started: https://
smile.amazon.com/ch/59-3131106

Visit http://huntersgreenpta.com/5k/ to sign up today or learn how to
become a sponsor of this event!
Thanks to our PTA Business Partners, including those listed below. Click on a sponsor’s graphic to visit its website.
Additional partners will be featured in future newsletters. We thank all of them for their support!

